
• • • in Opinion ofMSUReversal...
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, opintoiw «f split „„ ,h„ killing Jan Somen., Elmhuret. III., sophomore and "Mat Mf »•" I think the matter was handled too h-wely
... for U*a "U bill Monday by Vrv*. John A. commented: of toff quickly."
land Clark Brady, chairman of the B<n.nl of Agricul- , "I am really diaaapointad, but Free. Hannah has daaa a Don Tunia, Saginaw junior:lot for the echool and he muet know what ha'a doil*." "State needs thin new name. If* ahmit time the little
■ Kauth, raducah, Ky. junior an.l ior>4 Football r»o- , "r>«nglng the name to MSU would definitely be a atap brother* grows up and quit* letting hi- big brother' *' ^ forward," .aid Ken Janke, Dearborn aophomora. "Wtana the road puah ' '

. , , . university and ahould be known aa ouch. We have built up a university?"
, glad that Die proposal for the name of university name for MSC in athletlca-but we're hare for an edueatloa, Judy Rumstesd. Bay Oty freshm...: .
d dowu. Wa naea built quite a name in education— notto win the National Championship in football." "One would think Pres. Hannah would persistent and '
,tion. and I don t reel it I* right for MSC to tie con- Wolverine editor Quentin Stulti, Ligonier, Ind., senior, support,this bill—after all. State certainly deserve* a univer- not

• 'big brother,* the U of M.
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SETS WDRI.lt

INDOOR RECORD

On the administrative aide of the fence, thoaa thai
could lie reached were pro-MSU.

Alvie Smith, centennial director:
"We hoped, of course, that the name change bill would

Are we a college or are we a he passed. We had no other choice, however, but to <

, director of scholarships, said he does
i name change would possibly tie an encroach-

said: aity 1 mcnt on any other institution's prestige.
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fDeMille9
Ducat Sales
Start Today
Two lYrformaiirra
Slate.I liv Troii|N'
"Agnes de Mille Dance

Theater" tickets will lie
available at the first floor

i Union Ticket Office today

24 or 2.'» performance by
ipc. The dance program
luicd ft»t the Auditorium

ivernment

►poses Action
yman Issues Official
Wlent Coiigrc*ss Stain I

f Elegance," from
Hutting a short
• initiation on the

icnt.11 railroad,
both |**rfo^m-

ur Wagtm."
c of Dances" bas-
Harh.

»SS

fficially against I'.

atement of policy

cut giivernmc.it came 01
i - action Monday evening.
' text of the government'
Have Hyman, president, is:
Michigan State College student government ha.

with over 8,00(1 sig-i f M
of students, ail r,--!•*"*'' "" '
an open hearing of! Tb"
Legislature ho that ,n? "

St..to College might I |ng student feeling atwtu t >e

I .aiming Buyer*
I To Hear llagwcll
I Dr Paul Bagwell. head of the

skills department,
tdrcss the Central
rhasing Agents of

partly upon

k* toifcTte*!*
.1 rranmcno. Hy-

■rd at Agriculture

J" which directly sgects

No Timefor

Three Times, but Not Out

Controversy Given
As Major Reason

a> STAN MTKIXIIMIRN

Michigan State officials have thrown in the towel in thi
fight to get the term "university" into the school title—at
least for the present.

In a letter sent to the Legislature liy Pres. John A. Han
nah and Clark Krisly, chairman of the State Hoard of Agri
culture, MSC Monday officially requested that tlw sponsor-
of the legislation to change the name withdraw their bills.

Blood Drive
Gets Off to
Slow Start
(arthlhilnunbrr
Male Donors 2-1

Registration for wintc.
tern, blood drive began Mon
day with only 160 peoplt
signing up. C o e d pledge-

Officials "f Hit s|xillMirln£
•ran. Axmiallon termed
turnout "fair" and <

Text of Dr. Hannah's
Legislative Message;

parj wont

Uercly tilling out * eh-lc
I drawn! make an aiswuif-
it The i ludent mod sign al

Purtlwr plana Inr tha drive will
> davatnpail at Ula (roup meet-
Itug tonight al ? In 11 Union

irgcd all anakcTi In al-
hop make (he drive an

c anawar- to UCLAi
to sal a Mood drive re-

'No Drain' to Borrow I'rrotigr*

February |.*,, I h."> I

It was not known immediately whether the lulls will
he killed in the committees by a formal vole or whether
they will simply be left to dir.
The latter course proliably will Is- followed, however,

since this Is customary in the Legislature.
Both Sen. Harry Kittle (|{-Lansing> and Rep. Harold

llungefford (It-Lansing), sponsors of the name change lulls,
indicated that they would go along with the college's decision
to give up the fight by asking committees studying the
measures tu kill them.

Thus a fight that started hark ia January has ended
for this year. Pur (he time being., al least. Michigan

—Stale will nut he known as a university.
To the Members of the Michigan Is-gi-iatuie:

. ... , I The idea is not expected to die,In Michigan State t ollege, the (wopk- ,.i Michigan have | lCtVl( v,pUer |lhnilH.,, jt.
created and Inult an outstanding fdneatkuiai institution that '
has in fact liocn a university in every sense <>( the word for
several ileeades. «

Ur. Ila

In view of this fart, and llul there w®. ample p
dent for the proponed action, it was not aatmpaled
the proposal of the Slate Hsard of Agrirotlsre is
the nam* of .Michigan Stnle I oNrge to Michigan Slate
Univdraity, or to Michigan Stale I ni»er»«l» of Agrirei-
Inr* and Applied Science, would cucouatct sarh visltul
objection on the pnrl of Ike Hoard of Kcrcnl. of the Uni¬
versity of Michigan. In Ohio, fur rvamplr. Ike Ohm Uni¬
versity nl Athens and the Ohio Stole I aivenHv al I'd-
ambus. both universities and both folly stale .ppsrted. Recently some legislators mi id the
hav* existed side hy side for amre than 75 years. ,m.rlt hut that they required more tiini
In Florida, the University «f Fkirofa, at Ou.nesv ille and, ,h« >•'* objections raiiwsl to it.

Florido State University at Tallahassee ..re i.ub (ullv .tote- : , Th®"* objections were the questions of constitutionality
in California, the University of California exists !<"m1 mfrtngement u|sm the name Iniversity of Miehigan.

"In view of the situation that has arisen and the mis¬
understandings that exist, we hate none In the rondos-
stun that the attempt to procure legislative action ap¬
proving the rhang* In name of Michigan Slat* College
should not ha pursued farther al this time.

"Accordingly, we are requesting I he sponsors of the
bids now before lb* Legislature to change the name of
the (adage to withdraw tlmm.

"The Stola Hoard af Agriculture will give Ihr entire
matUr af the name of the UoUrge additional considera¬
tion and aid hope to arrive al a satisfactory
Tbio ia ant a awller requiring hasty action."

It the idea had
thinking alrnut

roCoaclnileToday
H dllgil sympm-

i'aMrftS"
'

T,,1

mi several different cam|>u.o-s imluling tlw University of
California at Berkeley, the University of California at Lis
Angeles, the University of California at ibvis. the University
of California at Riverside, ami several others; in
vania, the Pennsylvania State University at State
formerly Pennsylvania State ( ollege. is fi
and the University of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia receives
a large state subsidy: and in New York, the New York Uni¬
versity and the University of the State of New York exist
side by aide without confusion.

We heHevi that the pecqde of Michigan and the Michigan
'e lieen right in liuiiding these two fine uni¬

te our state, and that there is ample room in Mirht-
two or more great puWhly-sujqwrUd universities.

W* MM certain that there are mute i temliiiial needa te
than are likely to be teet admtuntaly by all of the

The fight that has been waged to
me baa heap h hmg awe. Hoik Or.

i ashed for a public bearing la air the

After renewed expression of interest in the
the House Educational Institutions Committee

c time to consider the House version of the MSU
The time for consideration was extended and would h

coded this weekend. Whether the committee would k
held a public hearing or voted to report tha bitt agate te

se for ita action cannot now be known.
However, Monday tha committee still had no item
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Poor Student Bdimior Hfc
I wa* necking otit tho socaml floor window of tho Health

("enter mrly Sunday morning, wondering why *omo poo-
plo #i* doomed never to attend a formal J-Hop, when I
heard a gentle wheeze.

tt wouldn't happen at Ann
Arlwr
Much has been wrIUoti about

th. MSC-MSU situation. IMmt
a graduate of the U of M.

inr from Ihrlr real* rather 1
as they ..iHimhfe up' the a
or. should we bhinw
nbtindam and weleo
people? If It l» the I

<w*i npt m *1

It was Tho Old Man. Of, roods to pop raNU* to chocr for unouoitienably meritorious of

Yets Need Your Corpuscles

HeVthe puardinn of .nil
Str.tr Kew.< hosst*. Kind of an
emlsvtytnc of all souls who have
fretted the p,i|vr through its O*
year history.
"Why." I challenged, "aren't

you oyer in the office keeping an
eye on things while I lie on my
heit of pain?"

• The lime has come to discuss
the student government ques¬
tion." declared the dramatic old
sage, ignoring my bid for sym¬
pathy.

•apablc athletes, and which
had sponsored some registered
Serial events for the fine, hi*
student body, and which us.nl
lis money to try In keep things
pepcsctlc in the fine, big student
lie.iy (he paused for effivtl—
appropriated funds for hundreds
of new pencil sharpeners.

"These were put n* In all

vrryhady

the title "University." I would
euestion. however, whether its
student body l» of <*H>»I

on the
them a good example.
Th. symphony conec

other hand, wat
tho let-propelled travelogue en¬
thusiasts. hut ralher by their ah-
soma. While it wag appntvnt
from Ihe distribution of those
present that most of the tickets
had been claimed, only from
one-half lo one-third of the au¬
ditorium was filled.

It went he long now before you'll have
e. a* the

t aaay he.
litis weak yog can sign up in the Union

' to give Nr-.xl during the Veterans
Asportation blood drive Feb. 3S-2S.

Negator* af the grapg I
! are ahowt
to donate. Okh aaga-

Chances are youYe probably one of
tfcaae healthy enough to |>arliri|yiite in the
drive.

It's a ridiculously simple act. You can
figure you'll apen.l five minutes signing up
and a half hour in the actual procea*. But
35 minutes and a pint of your blood may-

life to someone else.
Veterans are partiewtarly enthaataa-

tie ahnel the drive. Many of their Uvea
were saved hecaaae Mood tranfooioos
were available after they'd horn
vpmmemIWI
The group hns aet a goal of 400 gallons.

Only one third of those eligible will hnve
to donate Imfore the goal is

But why let just a third of the stu
dents iinall the work? Sign up today.

nv its sTt'iirxT r.ovra-
NMKXT.'
"And because Ihe project dlr-

©ctly affected' them. nnd becRu.*o
foi once they were
their benefactors wcr

"ot W tttiy f-,
tesrl Of

th, "J*

"Onee uihmi a tl
grew dreamy), there was a fine,
hii! university on the shores of
a muddy little river, with a fine,
big student body. The university,
I mean, had the student body.

Mkfc*.. Stair Nftr, YM-YW (.roup To Show Films
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MEAT ENTRE
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STARTA*
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24. Cook siowiy
25. Malign
26. Portend
27. Benediction
2* Thorough¬
fare

St. Final
32. Melody
~

I. Moves
rhythmically

37. Diacritic^
mark

31. Glide over

44. English
letter

45. Pronoun
46 Small
barrel!

7 js..Tr._ 42 Umors
TO GAMMA M rtXDT.rs
7 pm. Old College Hall
Bring p»prr and pencils f«

t p.m. Bwer Houw
urn contra.
• ST p.m. Mural Ro.*n
wni cot^cn. oi
VAXAfiomT am

pj»n. Roan 1. Union
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ON WAT TO CLASBKS
• 8a«w Ttow
Ito. WmU Ttov

• TWO ROCK 8KBVICE

Btot TIM Wtakato!

East Lansing Serve Laundry

MSf. PLAYERS PRESENT

K.iri.Hi ■

MEDEA
Owe g( the awHk

FEMNJARY 1A 19,20
•:1S |

Alpha Kappa Psi
RUSH SMOKER

(Hilrtl nut! IMrgriil

I'ra/ewiiMKi/ tturhinm

Fraternity

hb. 16-OM (oHt|e HiIMMm-I:30 pa.
M. IMM College IUMMm-7S0m.

refreshments
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LaatSOayw

• TEATVRE •
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A LOST CENTtWY!
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HOMEMADE PASTRIES
PIES
CAKES
COOKIES

BETW EEN CLASS COFFEE V
HAMBURCERS. DOM AX fTf.l

ENTRANCE AND PARKING IN REVR

323 E. Graml River

Cunpus Classifieds
PHONE i ED 2-1511 EXT. 268 C0«T

8 AM. to 4 P.M.

I IMS
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Sets Wor
>rd Established

itli 4s04.9 Finish
, Sail I It'. Kntwa* rnllof, l>tnkc tin- world'* Indoor mile
fy.Mi.lnv niirht when he rlppoil off the di-dunn- in

I jenison Kielilhoune.
the eld 1:05..'I nuitk *et hv t:ii

MaekmvaDefeat*NCAA
Champ, Kolfe, in Btmng

In

Mike Mitvkuvvu'x nnnn- liMpprrf the NCAA
Imoiia derision win over Vic
Kolie, INCAA Hit-pound
champion, hitthlitrhled t h e
Spa rtau-1data > Statu 4-4 draw at
Ptirntclh) Saturday night*.

draw* limuidd ISC Its ncure.
However, two forfeit wins (HI5-
pottlid ami 178-pound) figured
high in the Spurt aita* favor.
Aftrr ait woo first round, Mnt>*

kftwtt opened the scro
barrage of solid head

A Wintering rlKht

WANT TO SAVE MONEY!
Have Your Shoes Dyed
To Match Your (iown
All Work linarnnteed
MSC SHOE REPAIR

225 E. (jrand Hlvrr *

In the round.

on u .10-24 count.
Iferli Odom, the Spartans' 147-

potmilcr, fought well, hut wui

1,500 Lansing

TELEPHONE
NUMBERS
Change Early Next Week

In This Area:
newTUrner teidfhone bulldinq-

m wtueyeMav |

Michigan Bell'* long-range expansion and
improvement program.

Each new number fits into a nation-wide
numbering pattern. Thus, in the yaara ehiert.
you'll be able to dial more and more of your
own out-of-town calls.

Since World War II.

with

. K
*

. *

II

make your own talaphona Servian a Nmm «•
bargain than ever before-worth « lot mom
than it anfl t

mmnmmi uu mummhh fseiliilfe
mM
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Maadar en the r agreed »'-H U

Hannah's Letter
r. IIright during the ninety-nine mr< »f it* e\t-.:e

will celebrate it* IO«th birthday im\I Frtrun.
The measures were introduced in tk - >ri-!v.irr in ut¬

most food faith and in the sincere r»!,f x'-- . change in
name w-ould serve to indicate more adcj-iate';- the -r.qie of
its educational activities and the position that :t hold* as
one of the leading educational institutions . f tee country. It
was further thought that such a oka-,- j ff.r the
best interests of the graduate* , f this r. and since
most of our students are Michigan resident-. :t «..u\i Iwnefit
all of the people of our state.

It appears, however, that officials of the University of
Michigan are apprehensive that o nfu-- aught rr-ult and
that in some way the prestige of the l> iT-.ts , f Michigan
might le affected. While we do not thine t
reason for their apprehension, it is o r ,t,s:re ard purpose
to avoid any action that might cause turther c. i

In view of the situation that has anscw awl Ike mi—
I exist, we base rone In the naria-

It the attempt to procure tegisiatue actiow ap-
Ihe chance in name of Michigan State t'ollrcr

not he panned farther at ths tine.

. Accordingly, we are requesting the sponsors of the bills
liow before the legislature to change the name of the College
to withdraw them.

The State Board cf Agriculture w gy r the entire
of the name of the College a.Ui.taxoi consideration

and will hope to arrive at a satisfactory s unties. This is not
a matter requiring hasty action.

Finally, the friendly consideration that has always been
given to Michigan State College hv tnc members of the
Michigan Legislature is appreciated be the State Board of
Agriculture and by all of the official- . : Michigan Mate
College.

Sincerely.

| ityMb far
Hi ill IN iIriHiii -~ ~

mmt

I Tryouts for the neat production
Adult LeeeT vHB be We tapse ef >

aw I' uliglwMBaCad^ |1 of the Spartan Ptajhame radio
1 >nd franuUe smee will tie held
[ odiv from 4 to 5 and 7 to 0 p.m.1 in M Pairrhild Theater

The pUy wtn be -Battle Imp" New afcw eriU be stadtod m. cum- 1I by Robert Louie Bmeeiwan.
[ Spartan Playheom ie peedu. est
I -coperatively by the apeerh.

ferew-es of the granp radar Sub¬
ject! far Ml auha Jeebade "S-r

dramatics and radio edwattun
department, and Alpha TpMInu
Rhc. radio and televMen honor¬
ary

JJJJJJNkJa JjJJJ CMde
"weeiwg CTep yjMde^ewnTb^'

Psvch a«b Pmm4
To Mr«t Tonight
A Psyrhdosy Ctob panel will

discus: "Science and Neltgion in
the World Crisis" Wedneedar at
"

p.m. In the t'nion Tower Room.
Pane! members are Prnf. Shao

awd^ -Inapewy^T»cbM«^, ,11.-
Talr

(CiiiilmnaJ Baa PWge !i
they were anagram far. baa
■(■Ma ill bedy im thsee (beers

Chang Lee. head of the depart¬
ment of foreign studies: Dr. Mir-

'

'err S Lucas, assistant profesara

The narar If yen staepen
WP. you gen always at the

~. P'ctjc. assoyialc professor cf
•»* hcloye.
The panel will answer que--

• or,« from the audience at the
y*n meeting.

awe. led'a^m iw a

sound ef f-Mep aewty m the
night air.

Reelaumnl 4inmp
Hold* Fifth Meet
TV: f.fth in a series of lecture-

restaurant managers of

Dan tag until MB. Lews
OOaea wa pseWdwn ot «b-

em
sehOv.ls end instttutiona and tor
hole' administration students eras
he!.1 Thursday night in the Union.
William Wheeler, president of

rhc National Restaurant Aaaorsa-
uor. was the guest speaker He
spoke on "Whet Makes . Busi¬
nessman Sncceieful."

. "CAMPUS CLAflSIFIEDB
n»IH KKADERSHIP"

RENTA
NEW CAR!

& ■iamav
DwvDfatv!

IJwNp!

Coenptetely T|J|| 1

Lmr Daily. Weekly Bataa

QASSQ!
SJr mU \x

hmym*. grf 2-d
HALF PUCE

nt

IntaflMii
aiaddm mm Lawn M

PH. M7M
qmirV ■iniiiMg

Chen Creep le|Wrt
Prof. C. P.

the department of

ceasing group report at a meeting
of the National Technical Testr

recently. Prof.

BE SURE or THE 1 PATHoNIZtNc, on,,

!• VAN ROtTrn

chiropractoi.am..,,™"'**™"".

JEWEL BOX SPECli

83
Mode Ia Soil for Much Hem

"PpertumtyHere is a wonder
to buy a lieuiitiful

safeguard your costume lewsi^"
C.old tooled leatherette with »atin«4

velvet lining and a mirrored lid. . i;
such a saving! This spacious vwin

bos hasp movable tray, with ring slot.ant
earring bars, and a key lock for safety. Ivor?,

Light Ureen, Baby Blue, or Rose.

For A Limited Time Onlv

/

66 gauge 12 denier
NYLON HOSIERY

*1.10
3 pair for 3.10

cimlisiins

Fashion at a priceI
COTTON - NYLON

STRING GLOVES

Kegulariy 1.95. these are first quality, proportion ■. -> ■ " «•
iery, in Spring colors of Casino and Almond • •< -ruerfai

for your stocking wardrobe ami a tremcmiou- . ..rga.: t'

this price. Sizes 8'« t. II Short.
medium and Meg -«5|tto.

. . .from our r«»

onlv U9

You'll be haiui ir.
fashion if vtfU

string ,gloves f"r ,0*"
. They're the most »

able and wwarwble gloves you eouW c"*
wide *****

N»rT.Whit'.

YeOow ami Re"1- Yt'ut
••vwral pnira for the comirt ^


